
This unique, 3-in-1 TreBiotic is the latest technology in  
gut health and features a blend of highly compatible, 
bioavailable bacteria paired with the nutrients needed for 
microbiome synergy, plus a postbiotic, creating a formula 
that goes beyond the gut to support immune system 
function and overall wellbeing.

INGREDIENTS

Glycerol monostearate, yeast extract, 
galactooligosaccharides* (GOS), probiotic 
blend (L. plantarum, P. acidilactici, L. 
brevis), carnauba wax, bulking agent 
(microcrystalline cellulose), saffron extract.

*contains dairy

 

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

AXIS™ TREBIOTIC

BPA-FREE 
PACKAGING

NO ANIMAL 
TESTING

CLEAN LABEL 
FORMULA
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OUR QUALITY PROMISE

Creates the ideal environment  
for your microbiome to thrive

Supports your immune system 
function

PRODUCT BENEFITS

PRODUCT FACT SHEET

DIRECTIONS

Take one scoop (3.8 g) daily straight to mouth, sprinkled on food, or mixed 
into a smoothie.

MODERE TIP

We love adding a scoop of TreBiotic to our morning muesli for a 
healthy start to the day. Since it has such a subtle flavour, it’s basically 
undetectable.

Servings per container: 30
Serving size: 3.8 g

Average quantity per serving per 100 g

Energy 100 kJ 2650 kJ

Protein <1 g 4.2 g

Fat, total 2.1 g 55.9 g

- Saturated 2 g 1.2 g

Carbohydrates 1.3 g 35.5 g

- Sugars <1 g 2.2 g

Dietary fibre <1 g 11.2 g

Sodium 2.5 mg 66 mg

KEY INGREDIENTS

PREBIOTICS

Prebiotics support the growth of 
good bacteria by creating the ideal 
environment for them to thrive in

PROBIOTICS

Probiotics are live organisms that 
work to support gut health and 
overall wellbeing

POSTBIOTICS

Postbiotics are produced by 
probiotics when they consume 
prebiotics and are beneficial for 
overall health

Supports beneficial bacteria to 
promote gastrointestinal health

GLUTEN 
FREE


